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In repl;v pleaee
refer to1 2883

Dear Mr. Embreet

I have your letter of June. 26, 1944, rectueating
certain lnfonaetlon aonoern1ng the aamhe1,on}f refugee11
to the United Statee.
As your nrat three queationa regarding the nuab•r
of refugeee 114111\ted to the United !!ta.tea e1nae. our declaration
ot war, their nntlonality, and their right to aOCJ.Uire property
here, would appear to 0011e within the purY1ew of the Dep11:rt11ot·
of Juetiae, I euggeet that you refer your reci.ueet tor intol'llatlon
on theee polnte to the Department of JueUoe, ~aahingt~n; ·]). 0~ ··.
ror the information requested in your foll.11th q_ue1t1on, . .
I euggeet that you communicate with the Bureau of Internal Rnenue.

In replying to your laat two qutet1on11, 1t is neoeisary to dilltinguhh between per&oni entei-lng this aouut17 undel'
the regular llnmlgraUon procedure and those to be given Onl.7 .
temporaey aiyluai tn .thll countr, a• refugee•. '!he fol'lller include
per1on1 admitted on • permanent basil! who acqui" the right• an4
prhllegee of l~el immigrMtl and person• admitted for 11.lllted
period• under temporary vha•i both of theee groups are eubJect
to s:pplicable provhiona c>f our llllllllgratt.on statutee. · · · ·
.

.

Xn connection with the rsoen tly annoUll.ced plafi to gl~e
1,000 refugees a te!llJlOrnry haven in thla country, Lu enoloelag,
copies of the Preeidant',e message t1>. Oongreas.onJune ia;· hie''.
cablegram to Ambaeilador Uurpbl' in Aigiers;- and his e.e111orand~ to
the head• of the agencies concerned with the execution of the plan,_·
You will note that theae refugees .will be brought to. the UnUed .. · ·
StatH au\11de of the regular i111111lgration proce\iure, under a.t~~

-8...: .. _
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111ent• e1111lfll' to thoae by vh1oh cinllan interned :rro• 1.atla ,,/•
~erioa and prlaoner• of Val' have b ..n. brought here. '1h•1 wlll
be placed in the Emergency Refugee SheltH at J'ol't Ontarlo, 01vago.
New York, under appropriate 111iUte17 aeourtt1 rH•rlcUon•. an4
·
will be rehrn•4 to th•ir. hoaeland• upon the terildn.at1on ot th•· ·
war.
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...,.....} I• •• l>e.lll:e
J. W. Pehltl\ .
Exeoutlve D1rec'tor
\
Mr, \'/ill1em M. :Embreei,
1B17 Wea\ 49th Street,
Kansas 01ty, Missouri.
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Mr. John D. Pehle, Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Washington, D.

c.

Dear Sir1
An Associated Press article under the heading of June 21st,

zoontions the ac tivi ty of the Viar Refugee Board and particularly
your appearance before the House Foreign Affairs Comrui ttee •
There have been no concrete figures issued as far aa I know
pertaining to the matter of admitting refugees into this Country·
and the status or the basis of admittance where the same is considered to be a permanent or a temporary basis.
Would you please send ma. information dealing with the following
points1
1.

What are the total number of refugees admitted to this Country
since our declaration of war.

2.

What nationality or citizenship do these refugees hold.

3. Ia a refugee, who is admitted to this Country, permitted to
acquire property here.
4.

Are refugees' subject to income tax aaseaaed by the United
States having such laws?

5.

Are said refugee's admitted· for a limited, t :ime an:l at the
close of war will they be required to return to ·their native
count;oy?
·

6. If not, ia their admittance, subject to the rules and regulations
of the imnigration department and does each refugee possess a
visa as the basis of admittance here.
·

·
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_Please send your reply to
Kansas City, Mo.
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residence 1817

w.

49th St•.,

